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SPORTS- -

LOCAL TEAMS WIN GAMES
IN SUNDAY DOUBLE HEADER
(Continued from Page One)

second. Cummings grounded to
shortstop and both runners were
safe when a fielder's choice faUed.
l)oi tingled, Kano sroring and Cum-niing- s

going to third. Yoshidu was
put uway. shortstop to first, but
llee got on thru another fielder'h
choice, filling the bags. Tsunehiro
popped a high foul back of tha plate
rnd CiTumirgs scored after the catch
as the .iMto.-'- s inflelter- - a1! forgo'
io cover U.e plate. Suong gr Hided
lo short i ml another erra allowed
mother bince of tallies.

Another three unnecasjary rur.s
ere added to Makee"s total in the

tilth. Kai o si:gled to csni f fcu.

the ball got away from Franco, en-

abling Kano to make the circuit.
Cuiiiinings got on thru thirds er-i,j- f

:i':A I'oi sent him home with a

double to lelL center Yoshida layed
down a bunt and was out pitcher
to first, but Hee doubled, scoring
Doi for the last run.

NOTES OF THE MAKEE
FORT RUGER GAME

The Makees nuirly came out
without an error, an unusual hap-

pening, but the fates decreed other-

wise and spoiled things when Kum
Lin threw away the ball in the
ninth with two thirds of the inning
gone.

Tsunehiro was the shining star
of the Makee infield, most of his
stops and throws being hot grass
cutters that might easily have gone
thru for hits. He was a flivver at
tin. bat though.

E. Bradley, the captain and short-
stop of the Ruger team, was very
adept at picking up hot ones hit
to him, but his arm needs lubricat-
ing evidently, as two of his throws
went wild, causing a lot of dam-

age.
Umpire Congid of the visitors

called them in regulation style, don-

ning protector, shin guard and
mask and going behind the plate,
Wonder why some of our own judg-
es of play won't go behind the plate,
but its no use kicking, as we are
lticky to have them at all, evm
working behind the pitchers.

Joe Rodrigues, Makee's regular
at the initial station, failed to show
up for the game, and Kum Lin, third
baseman of the champion Mills
team of the Honolulu interscholas-ti- e

league, jumped into the breach
and acquittod himself creditably, ga-
ting eleven put outs, although he
made the only error chargedi to his
tiam.

BOX SCORE
MAKEE
Doi 2 b

Yoshida cf
Hee 3b
Tsunehiro ss
Soong c
Tevps if
Kum Linalh
Kano If
Ciimmings p

ab r

Totals 37 13

FORT Rl'GKR ab r
MeGuckin 3b 4 0
K.-ed-el lb 4

Sczafranic if 3

E. Bradley ss 4
G. Bradley c 3

Rosendahl If 3

Wright p 4

Franco cf 4

King 2b 2

Kruse 2b 1

Totals 32
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Fort Ruger .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03
Base hits 3 0 0 2 0 0 11 18
Makee 4 1 0 5 3 0 0 (f 0 13

Base hits 2 0 0 2 3 0 0 1 x 8

SUMMARY
Earned runs: Makei-- i 3; Fort Ru-

ger 2. l.ct on bases: Makee 3;
Fort Ruger 7. Home runs: Doi.
Two-bas- hits: E. Bradley, Doi and
Hee. Sacrifice hits: Yoshida. Stol-
en bases: Srzafranic, Wright, Tsune-
hiro (21, Soong, loi. Double plays:
MeGuckin to E. Bradley to Kned-1- .

Hit by pitcher: King. Bases on
balls: off Wright 2; off Cummings
4. Struck out: by Wright 8; by
Cummings 7. Wild pitches: Cum-ming- s

2. I'asosd balls: G. Bradley.
Umpires: Gongol and Marcalliuo.
Time of game: 1:53. Scorer: Tera-oka- .

The uiiiiy ball team tightened up
thier u e agains-- t the MuBryde
team and the bu;tl" was u bit close
although the soldiers seemed unable
to settle down in tin" pinches.

The battery of tho first game
just revised itself, Wright going
to catcher and Bradley to pitcher.

McBry-J- was the first to score,
finding Bradley for one ruu in tfci
first inning. Tank Ohuira fanned,

3

Ishimura walked and wcr.l to ec-on-d

wn-.v.- i Spalding went out pitch-
er to firs;. He scored when Perrlera
hit to Knodel, who booted.

The soldiers came back in Hie
first li.Uf of the second uud put
over two run. After E. Bradley
had flown out to left Held, G. Brad-
ley siattlrd to left and stole. Rosen-dah- l

was safe on Peru-int'- s etrnr,
Bradley going to third. Allen
out, Till ;y to Perreira, but Franco
was eq .l to the occasion and bir.g-le- d

to ct liter, scoring Bradley and
Rosend.iiil.

The Scots tied it up in their
half. Gabriel fanned and Tilley
singled to left, but was out steal-
ing. Watase walked and went to
second on a passed ball. Carverro
was safe on King's wild throw,
Watase going to third. On the dou-
ble- steal Watase was scored.

Fort Ruger climbed Into the lead
in the third. MeGuckin doubled to
center and when Knodel attemp-
ted to sacrifice Tank Ohama
made a fast recovery and nailed
MeGuckin at third. Wright forced
Knodel at second. Wright scored
when Ishimura threw- - wild when
Bradley grounded to short.

J'cBryde made it three in their
half4 Tank Ohama walked, and wemt
to second when Bradley balked.
He stayed there while Ishimura ar--

Spalding were being put out when
Perreira singled to center.

From the third to thei sixth both
teams played airtight ball, the sol-

diers breaking Into the run column
first. With one away S. Rosendahl
singled and scored on Allen's triple
to right.

The Scots jumped into the lead
in the seventh never to be head-
ed. Tank Ohama tripled to center
and Scored wheal Franco threw
wild trying to head him off at third.
Spalding singled over second, and
stole. Perriera singled to center
and Spalding went to third. Gabriel
squeezed Spalding home and Tllley
scored Perreira by singling. Just to
make it safe the Scots scored three
more in the eighth while the sol-

diers were having a hard time fig-

uring out Ohama's hooks.
McBRYDE
T. Ohama c
Ishimura ss
Spalding 2b
Perreira lb
Gabriel rf
Tllleyp-c- f

Watase cf
Carverro 3b
Moura If
N. Ohama p

Totals 33
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8 27 10
FORT RUGER ab r h po a
MeGuckin 3b 4 0 2i 0 2
Knodel lb G 0 1 10 0
Wright c 4 10 9 1

E. Bradley ss 4 0 0 2 1

G. Bradley p 4 110 2
Rqsendahl If 4 2 10 0
Allen rf 4 0 2 0 0
Franco cf 4 0 10 0
King 2b 4 0 0 3 4,

Totals 37 4 8 24 10
Hits and runs by Innings:

Fort Ruger 02100100 04
RaSe hits 02101201 18
McBrycV" 1 1 1 0 0 0 3 3 x 9
Base hits 0 1 1 1 0 0 4 1 x 8

K. C.

SUMMARY
Innings pitched by Tilley, 6; 25

at bat; 4 runs; 6 hits. Three-bas- e i

hits: Allen, T. Ohama. Two-base- '

hits: MeGuckin. Double plays: T.
Ohama to Spalding. Balk: Bradley, j

Hit by pitcher: Ishimura, Watase.
Bases on IkiIIb: off Tllley 1, oft
Ohama 1, off Bradley 7. Struck out:
by Tilley 6, Ohama 4, by Bradley 8.

Wild pitches: Bradley. Passed balls,
Wright, Ohama.

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY
Makee and McBryde tangle Mt Ka-pa- a

and a battle royal can be ex-

pected. The Scots are out for blood
and the champs are bound to lose
no more battles, so crar.k up the
lizzie and get there early if you
want a ser.t.

Koloa and Makaweli at Koloa Is
the othe:' gimc and if they do not
play better ball than they did last
time they met thyy both should be
read out of the league. Makaweli is
going good now and should win..

TIP TOP-IC-S

"GARMENTS OF TRUTH"
Gareth Hughes makes his debut

as n Metro star in "Garments of
Truth," which cornea to the Tip
Top theater next Saturday. This of-

fering was adapted from Freeman
Tilden's story which appeared in a
popular magazine and affords the
new star a vehicle which Is well
suited to his personality. The story
is of satirical bent and revolves
around, a highly imaginative and
ronmantic youth whose ability to
tell whopping big lies precipitates
a deal of trouble for the villagers
in general and for young Lester
Crope in particular. .

To save him from the reformatory
his mother takes him to a doctor
who cures defective patients by
mental suggestion. Lester comes
home cured and develops into a
stickler for the truth. His motto is
truth at all hazards. His imagina-
tion returns when he resolves to
win the girl. This picture sparkles
with keen humor and is always in-

teresting. A large and capable cast
renders adequate assistance.

"THREE LIVING GHOSTS"
Comedy melo-dram- a equipped with

thrills and mystery, incorporating
a post war story of unusual Inter-oa- t,

is "Three Live Ghosts," which
comes to the Tip Top theater on
Wednesday, July 12. It is the

of Frederick R. S. Ish-am'- s

stage play which won unusu-
al favor with Broadway audiences
for many months. It is delivered by
a strong cas;, under the direction
of George Fifimourico, and photo-
graphed by thd famous camera ex-

pert, Arthur Miller. Glimpses of tho
Llmehouse njiHrtec, th famous
quarter, tho famous wharf and near
vicinity of London, England, s'art
the rapid action, which keeps run-n.n-

along with smooth sequences
ur.til among the most notable stor-te- i

of the screen has been told in
i.u entertaining, cli'tctivy way. It
ie with great pleiau.-'-j the Tip Top
niuy heartily racoinnund "Three
Live Ghosts." 0';e you do not want
to miss.

SATANIC UNDERWORLD
HERO SEEN AT TIP TOP

Blizzard is a satanic sort of fel-

low. With half a body and half a

THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered at the Postoffice at Libue, Hawaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.
Subscription JJates: jkm" Year .2.r0
To 1 he Mainland ;.ot
Six Months j
Tlm'i MonlliK ioo

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

HOPPER.

GOOD MEALS IK HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modem, Ligh class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in counection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

Business Manager

soul he has tho torso of Hercules
and the Intellect of Lucifer. lie
hates himself and he hates the
world. His story la the story of a

ruthless onslaught on all powers cf
good. He make9 his appeararce at
the Tip Top theater Sunday in "The
Penalty," adapted from Gouverneur
Morris' famous story of the same
name by Rex Beach and Samuel
Goldwyn.

When Blizzard was t. small boy

a blundering surgeon needlessly nm-- 1

putated both h's legs abovo the
knee. He was coining out of the
ether when he heard the senior
surgeon of the hospital rchiso 'he
junior of hiving needlessly wreck-
ed a life. Blizzard never forgot
those vor-l- or forgav-- tho deed.
He sours on the world .nd definHe-ly- ,

purposely, turns i.gu'i'.ai soclet.-- .

Force of character vr! 'intellect
raise him to thn emimnc of kiiig
of the iinderwoild. He Mvtvs in an
alley off ine Barbary Coast, in Sa:i
Francisco, and from h'". den dlieci
the craoks of the city

Yet powerful as the intellect Is.

it is warped. Characteristic of Bliz-

zard's oblique moral vision, is the
Insane proposal by which he planned
to regain the powers of locomotion.
He traps the lover of an cm-ren- t

surgeon's daughter, summons the
surgeon and orders him to ampu
tate tho prisoner's legs and grift
them onto the stumps of bis. Bliz-

zard's ;wn.

The mrgeon pretends to obey,
but when Blizzard is unconscious,
opera'.es instead for the of
the nrawire on the brain, caused
by the ;tame boyhoodi accidei-- t which
first brought him under the 1 nife.
He awakens an entirely different
man, so.'t-me- and gentle. His chance
to atone ia cut short howtver by
the liu'icl cf a former accomplice.

In ored to act the part. Lou
Chaney, who appears a.-- Blizard
was forced to wear a harn.'.ts which
bends his legs at the knees per-

mitting hl.n to stump about on pads
with all liio agility of u genuine
cripple. So painful was the harness
that Cajey could rever wea.' it for
morcf than 12 consecutive nrnutes
without really crippling himself
from loss of blood circulation in his
lower limbs.
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A Lingering Hate

Comedian. Poor old Harry got
the bird properly last night. They
hissed him off the stage. Then I
came on. The adience quietened
down and listened to my first num-

ber with every attention. Then just
as I was giving them my patter,
blowed if they didn't bturt hissing
old Harry again. London Punch.

Fashion Note
Women's hats, it is said, are to

be larger. And the milliner's bill,
no doubt, will be an affair of extra
sighs. London Opinion.

The Kind We Sometimes Eat
FOR SALE Two thoroughbred an- -

tedeluvian roosters. W. J. T .

(Classified ad in the Tribune Re-

publican, Meadvllle, Pa.
.

A Recipe
To avoid a colorless existence,1

keep in the pink of condition; do
things up brown, treat people white,
be well read, and get out jnto the
golf green uiu.Vr thei blue occa-
sionally. Boston Transcript.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Dodge touring car. Excellent condi-
tion, Model 1917. Price $4U0. G.
fi. Sessions, Waimeu.

FOR SALE
Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle, just

been thoroughly overhauled at Ka-pal- a

Garage. Cash price 1150.00.
Telephone E23-L- . tf.

LOST
Drummers' woolen suiting sam-

ples. Return to Waimea Stables,
Ltd, and receive' reward.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. I
LIMITED

' Dealers In
Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies

SOLE AGENT8 FOR
International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

Hotel Leonard
(Formerly Majestic)

HONOLULU

Thoroughly Tenovaled

Rates Reasonable

Hot and Cold Showers
and Tubs

Fort and Beretanla Streets.
H. L. SHAW, Mgr.

$698.00
F. O. B. XAUAI II

I Economical Haulage I

Equipment: 1 11 I

HI amd Dmmottntabim 1 11 I
Siim: Yoarcheicm lf

HI ttf mil hurt hm mpme- - tm
III 5 16 1 for I III
HI mpamJ delivery ar I 111 I

'" of 7 114 1 lllll
ll tot heavy haaling IU

Do you realize that the Ford
One-To- n Truck at $698 is

not only the most wonderful
truck value ever offered but I I

the most economical means of
solving your haulage and del- - 111

ivery problems whether you
are a planter, or merchant. I I

J Let us give you all the facts. .

Nawiliwili Garage, Ltd.

II At graduation time - -

that simply must be

marked with a picture.

Special school sjje
non on display

W. J. Senda Studio
Lihue, Kauai

Kauai Views, Kodak Film, Finishin g, Framing.

t::iTr",TtivT!rr'miii;:j:pT,r

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware, crockery, Glassware, Silverware, Sporting Goods,

Fishing Tackle, Firearms, Ammunition, Safes, Refrigerators,
Spark Plugs, Flashlights, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes

Oils, Greases, Harness, Saddlery, Hoofing, Trunks,
Suit Cases, lClc, Ktc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Stapo Lines, Feed. Ktc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes, Toilet Supplies, Stationery, Etc., Etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Itoyal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application Information will be cheerfully furnished in regard
to any other lines In which you muy interested.

ll!


